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(\u25a0, In Ma tMth aaanwal report JvmK aaad*

Cbtt*. ami iMt wot SM.W whiito may
aa*ad ftraaa Um ep;mprt*tions for tit*

iwwan AmU r?r Umt* artll hsv* bfn
e»j»wad lank late ib* traaawry aia «

M*MT. IMft. aw B.a«f-». out of a »?al
M»nprt>tlo« af fc- That this
gnat ai aai >ai «aa agaetad arftnout any

laaa of aSk4*oey he attribute* la a tar**
iarnia Uw Uaproveaaem la the personnel
af lb* tore* aadar «*tl a»e »tre rules,
which a* jaaUrts to he ~ah*oiit*»y tn-
dlap*asahi« to tb* aalataatar.ee of an aro-
aonue and efficient adaaimstrat.an *f the

publJr arm*"
To aoaapiax* ~the already aiowt parfort

ayatatß of ciril awrsle*- ir, bis depsrtEsem.

tha aacratary raootaiar.Aa the appoitit

aseat af a paraaaaat dlreetor tn c.'iar*# of
bwraaaa aad aoiantifir tnT*atSaanoi»a Tbe
efaiefs af scter.tlft - bureaus aa-J thair as-
atataats. he declares, af sot adequately

aad etronaiy r» -ommeads
tbat tbe salartaa *f this claaa of employe*
b* )ncr*fcsad

The inspection ef sa'roaif tn?»n4*a for
feed to treated of a? length, and stress

1* to>4 spor the menses**! »fflrt»firT of the
work due 10 the astaaatoa of etvii service

rttlM. which h*» bw*n r*ytA to this de-
p*rir**mt. The total riumlvt of er.te-
BMrtrm tiuvfilmtof cattle, sheep. calves
and hog* .l«nn* the year woo »#!" r*

on increase over the pr«i<»a* year of over
*> per eent The total c«mt*r of po»t-

\u25a0wtmb in*portion was E.w W. u m-
ffmi of ft pm ott The total number
rtf abbartotr* under inspection tn U0». was

368 to *cities, to UMS there wore bat 9>
to ll esue* For the nk* of economy the
Mporu of microsropieaily inspected pork

to countries not o**<-Ui«f su.~h inspection

have beer. greatly discourage The tot*)

aasour.r thtts injected was tn round can
hers X3.4M.fIK pounds of which *1 Sttt.anr>
pounds treat to countries requir.ng In-
spector

Cattle Mid Merer* Ktyertcd.

*""leerencee were issued to *ll vessel* car-
rying cattle and sheep. The numler of
cattle tagged for export w» "ST. S6» and
MLttt Inspected sheep were exported. The
percaotage of toe* in transit aas consider-
ati> ies* than aver before

Mr. Morton urge* »fn at!y that govers-
n>»r.f Inspection should be extended to
aJ! animals intended for human food,
whether for consumpUoa In ti>a United
fta tee or abroad.

The cattle and f*t trade of Greet
Britain is rweteoed at length. Of live
mea* arr.viog m the United Kingdom dur-
ing the first Sii moath* of itg*. the Untied
*tate» supplied % per cent, of :he cattle
and t£ par emu of the sheep. The testi-
mony at th* department re^reeeatative*
abroad la that oaitje from the Untiod
ftates arrive in Eac.ish ports in eaoe..ant
rotsd.n«n The CHasgow market is es-

conuneaded to Amer.ee* ehip-
Pers

The report show* a tncreaalnc
demand n Cagriant! for Arnart can horses
Inuring the first nine nosib* of U-.e pree-
eat year more of theee antma;* vers
ahipped to that country than for any pte-
vtou* entire year

Hetiewtag the wortr of the weather bu-
reau, special atrise is la.d upon the vaVue
of the many timely atonn warning* wh,c!i
have been Issued by the Imreau and have
reeuMed tn the protection from lose of
damage of many as&i <ns of dollars' worth
of ymperty, to say nothing of the many
hvee saved from Impefiduig dangers, and
an increase la the peroentago of verTflua-
tiais quoted.

Coot af related Matter.
Dnrln* th# year rha department Uauad

t?t publica~oa#. matnly for (n:uit«ai 4i»-
trlfcution Th# *c«rera;e number of
cv»p#« printed »u Th# pWblica-
t on work ha# crows enormously dur.nj
JHe i*mt fear year#. and In raas* 1 appro-
priation* ar.iat be provided, but th# aacr*
tary declaree ailthir the department of
agriculture or th* fowrimtni Kaeif can
continue tor the next ft\e yaar# to lu-
cre*** n# publication# for fra'uitou# dia-
tr *»aU»n, In tha MW rats'* a* for the laat
"vf ya*r* diahaniag m:ll:r>n* of
dol.ar*. H» protect* a**,nat the '.ntru#'on
ln»tbe act of appropriation for th# dmart-
tnent. for the currftn* ll*. *a! year. of
f-v r*pr:n.".n*- hcra* be ka and catU*
K>ok« to be *i*feO away by eonnres*

T*sa a«v-ratary *#a.r\ take* ocean cn to
**.;re#* h.a opposition to the sratuUou*
# «,rfb,.:;:nts of *eed». and i£» a*prc-« th*
fcop* th*: th* pracil a wIU b* d.acon-
t'naed

The work of #x. par! mem aiatloct la re-
v»«*-«rd at »ome length He oppo#ea for
t?>e praaent tha aatab unmant of an agri-
cultural experiment station In Alaaka, but
reoommend* an appropr a«on of I5.<W for
a preliminary laveetlgation of the »r cul-
tural r*#ourt:e» of the territory. The #ee-
* alary aaggest# soma form of co-operation

she **r ilturaJ and th*
e;v ? service eomrt with a r",ew to
cert.fylnn more readKf persona adas»ta*l
f'T employment 1" ac.«rulila d. via
of the department.

Ua I'arm Martaaara.
Th* report Ovii iude# with a compra-

benaSve rev taw of tb# condition of lb*
Aircr'i .in farmer* Hev*nty-two par \

th» f*rtr.« tn th* Ur.i «d o^a-
j*., ;r .>w-*-a. are a'b*> y free

".>m mortgr*nr«* or nthar !r, 'rn'-rsnie»
"''ha a*- retn.ry rafutea the ide* :-rev*tV
t" B tbat the f*»Ti-« of th* tvnc and *h
a"** n: r* haavt;>- bv.rifre-! » ;h mort-
rage* t«i*n tb >»a of th* Raat and Nortb-
»*»' al«r* tha N*»jrth Aftanttr.
be a**-*. ar» Quit* baavtly tncuabarad
* th farm m -r'g*g** and N*w J«T»
car? -?* a deb; of ffei* kind jrearer tr.i
pros«»*.t<m 'o i;a fans valuation than any
a'aie m tba Unlor. Th* freq-..er<t cla'm
» *? «ha farmara ara a'.m.-««? «r?*ver**.'iy
i d< h* 3aapor>4aat and he da-
r;ar*a te ba without foatHta-.lon. a b*l:t-

--t 'Hjent of a*rr. dtura *iid a» mdlynlty
a»-#ry tGiai;'grans ftfcd p-*. ,»a.l farm-

a* Tha fa TRara ara not aMmdkftnts nnr
warda of t»»* t* *-?* tr«*T»,«
t« but tha rapraarntatlv#* of
t a «K>a? bar ra»>ia tana: *s*»?n-

--t is. «w«i Alton of tb* fcuman r»ce. ujwn
» aihar d*i-ikd f.;»r ash-
aia?r: --a an;, proa part

' !«*art*i*u<-.it'* h* »*j, a ">*a n* h*r
|*e» MT plant. Th* tntaUfeaal m*
' * a.?sd '

j t*-j~»r ?.» no a;*
/rott: tfea jannvmeist. Uie lc«cr»nt. t»

icabia. «U>.t **a* farrrvar daaarvaa
at*n* It (a n**; ts-uivnaaa tba v-
a'nfcar! to i*« »* \u25a0» Is of ary
*?*** ®' BflSwoa because ta*y *i* an-
#*lfad tn ary apao. r ? caiUait, ; a inattar
bow aa*»r."i*i *i»a *a .: 4 b# to tb*
r"*'» aaxi ooa&fjrt* af rr-it?-
makaw c*RiiOt ara*» tba natural U««»ar raatrtct or *r» a of
?er-ianmh*! law* !t i» a ban«Ae««t ar-
UW|iWt mf tn* ordar af jll#
rottdtttaM of bumas -a t at
are aot permit tad to nap«ea.: *~-,er-S
vt.ae tba i.*w* of prwiueuja «- j <!:*Trt-
Nusa."

Ik* He airatead Act.

*afarrtsi« to tha a-.-aaa of «-r.rv.-v«
»»* saw Atr.an -*n f»ru« .» ?, -.r : . ed
to end art. Mr. raj** attanr. >.>

th* n**n>- two mi-e&ti* 9t f*rtr.» v *, - y
*?? a* aa * **e a*;-, t-% f ? a*.

ITJ« it toy TT* » ' a.,.-' *

; W* <; r .

» f iha ;«*: rtoir?* ax 4 tv tba
AMOUNT ttakf tba TSABRR cu'tara
f* ? * * r,
?f tba a*«>a »a* t.«- d onf t, -
»»rutar*< a*rti*j;y tata- ,i» on; >d aot, ofra«rw a«A*s, « ;r. amftta *j-< aa w coca.
pamMMk tWt* virtw 4<. ,--*t.a-:i by tba
<***\u25a0' T

K* ->t. ;«.* :*a '.a tha p.*-«i«x da-
\u25a0na.n nateii a» dwwr'Jy to tha
Uflfcat wj»a h*4 kavigfti u4 fau4 for u*

No Gripe
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B*»art --aws an la»rwtw«at tat

tile V*rlleatla« af Faresasta, and

tkt lartaf a< Life aai Prayertr.

?a the l?>«aeH ui aa tk*

Farm. DM ta the Itana Ufaal
Be jilea.

Waafclnjrton. Nov. St?Prof.Wim* Moore.
chief of the weather bureau. ha# submit-
ted to Secretary of Agriculture Morton hi*
report of tha operations of the bureau duf-
Ing the fiscal year of hia administration.
Of forecasts and warning* he says tn part:

?"Timely warnings of all severe struma
Uat.y to ctuse injuryto shipping ware sent
to all maritime station*, and resulted In
almost incalculable benefit. In the harbor
of Buffalo, during six of the moat eevere

?act easy le aperaia, Itira*

at badi n* *»rt um B
WX> tr <sat* tr *TTr-spect.
Hate, eertxiasad «ar*. AS \u25a0 \u25a0
4r*tgmx se C.! Baa4AOiL.lon3.lbii,

Tha n.ij mi m n>» atfc nnmn nanapnTii

lands vpfß *&lefc th*r had BrwS and la-
borad It *u tmpo*a3bl* for farmer* ta
the old atatee to prodtabijr aall their pro-
d>j«-t* ir. competition artth thaa* of tit#
newer state* graam apon laaaia wfeieJs eos:
ttwto owner* n«:>thin*.

Refwrirg to the tmpraaalaa that great-
ar rarea of istereai are chanted for atone?
loanw£ apea farms thaa for that Meed
an otner kinds of roai aetata. Secretary
Morton a: ate* that the rata of t«*are*t
charged or. mortgagee upon residential
prop*rty other than farms. averages M of
1 per cent- teas than the rat* of laitercet
charged upon farm Isana

Pata Fie4a«ta Eiperte*.

storms of the past winter, a total of over
150 vessels aggregating in value upwards

of having on hoard about t£M
persona. were detained in port by reasos
of the weather bureau »»rwa|i"

EhJrtng the hsca year actded tbe exported
product* of Americas fans* aggregated
IZltiMG.fm, ar increase of C?.«e.o» over the
prec*diiig year. In itpit*of this there was
a fa may off tn the percentage of agricult-
ural prooacta exported to the total ex-
port* bat this waa due to tbe unpr*--*<3ent-
ad sale abroad of American manufactured
gooda The largaat mark*: far our pro-
ducts la admit tad to be the home market,
rut the export trxd* ta tn* regulator. the
balance whee! for <kwae*t:c trad* "It fel-
lows that tbe interest of the mar,ufac**rer
as w*il as of the farmer is found In the
most rapid possible tncre**e of tha export
of farm producta G*giera] pro*p*nty de-
pends absolutely upon aancuiturai pros-
P» r uy, and any mmmernai systein which
will tnereaa* with o*iertty and extend the
exports o? our farm prod acts will be of the
u*rooe: help to aarrtrulUirtsts. That politi-
cal *conomy. which be*r advances th* Jn-

of the a#rrtcui:unst. furnishes the
beer Impetus to the manufacturer of ths
ireitad Bta;es for hl» h*st cusiotnera are
farmer* an.t those who depend directly
for profi: upos the proapenty of farma"

The professor points out that aa a r»-
?tiit of danger signala displayed at all
point* in advance of the Weat Indian
hurricane, ou the Atlantic coaat. no tt>e»
were ioat and but little property destroy -

?d. having bean given by the
bureau m case* of heavy ra.aa and melt-
ing eiows were the meana of saving
large amounts of property. The average
percentage of verification of the bureau's
forecasts during Uis year vu 12.. 44 per
(tel.. Ac improvement of 14 per cent,

over that of iui year. Amur.| the {«u-
urea introduced perhaps it* on* moat
higniy commenced by all classes m the
corn and wn«at region wni #, eatab-
lunod In the principal corn and wheat
producing suites of tn« Cwuai valley*
and in ta« Wwt. The inform*Hon ob-
tained concerning rainfaii and umpera-
ture is buacuned and divem-
inaied for tne btite&i of persons icter-
uitd.

il«r» prominence Las bees g.ven to the
subject of aeriai in\ ei:g»uua« than to
other expar.mr nia. work. Concerted cwod
cu«rvauvßi .a co-opera aon with foreign
countr.ee have been made at a number of
fcLaUona From it is hoped to gain
information regarding me gt-nerai c.reu-
la:.on of the aunusv&er«. particularly dur-
ing the stormy weather. K.ie experi-
ment* are resumed. On one occaa.jn an
altitude of ;.OOt> feet was obtained. Pruf.
Moore says the u&e of kites is a,ways l.m*
Led by the cond.iion of the winds. There
appears to remain bu: one means of ex-
posing meteorological instruments at ap-
proximately fixed po~nts In free air, name-
ly by the use of devices sustained by the
act.oo of propellers which either lift the
apparatus d.rectiy or give it a special.y
ascending or descending morion. Many
devices of th.s character have bean pro-
posed by ingenious inventors.

It is a possibility that important mete-
orological stations of the future til be
dual in character. One portion will re-
main as at present at the surface of the
earth, the other portion will be poised at
a groat height In mid air, riding at anchor
to the base of a station, as it were. Si-
multaneous observations from a system
of widely distributed stations of this char-
acter would enable the luture forecast
official to map out the atmospheric con-
dition, both horizon tally ar.d vertically,
and arrive at a more exact knowledge of
the temperature, pressure etc.

The report says it is not believed there
has been an increase in either the fre-
quency or the severity of tornadoes. Un-
fortunately, those of the present year

have swept through populous sections of
the country. Three hundred and eix per-
sons lost their lives in the storm of May
17 last, more than the aggregvs losses by
violent wind during the years ISM and 1565

During the three ssvere tropical storms
which ocrjrrea during the present fall
season, and for which hurricane signals
were issued by the bureau, about 2,900 ven-

ae Is frame into or remained !n port on the
Boston, gulf and Atlantic coasts during
the periods for which the warnings were
Issued.

ASKED FO* HIS WIF*.

1* Mouopullt* All Markets.
?eciwter: Morton ask* if& nation which,

like the L ruted States, the
grea'est power and facilities for producing
and manufacturing thiag» which the
aorid demands. is sot destined to manopo-
;iju» the markets of the globe With the
mo#: ft vorat».e cond:lions for varied *n<l

sujcesafui agriculture wad the light burden
of national uxiktion. vbu country, bo
asks, can compete with this tn developing
the best rssuits of human toil with a mini-
mum of h'iffijiti effort, wonderful labor
aaving contrivances baing applied to
nearly every *v»nu« of production. The
sages paid In the United StAlea, In the
production of wheat end cotton, for in-
stance, are Sj to it* per cent, higher than
In tne countries with which we compete,
end the wages paid In manufactures from
metal are from 2* to 166 per cent. cent,
htgeer then the w*gee paid worker* in the
mme Industries by other nations.

Under the foregoing conditions about
1,:u0,M laborers of the American farms
are constantly employed tn developing
agricultural products fur exportation At
the same lime, with a rapidly decreasing
export of manufactured articles from the
I. nited States the number of laborers en -

?Mt«d in mechanical occupations, who
must depend for their steady emplo,mer.t
upon the demand which the world makes
for American good a. la constantly in-
creasing.

Blew Oat the Gas.

"It is," he concludag. "probably quite
**f* to declare that at least two millions
of American workmen oo farms and in
factories subsist almost wholly upon em-ployment btised upon foreign demand for
American commodities. And in this con-
test for feeding and furnishing mankind
-^iotwithstanding Use fierce comr-etition
whi h it meets ail over the globe?Amer-
ican agriculture, manufacture and com-
merce are steadiiy gaining more trade.
«nd thus furnishing an enl*r«*d
fund, on a go!d basto. out of which som*
millions of American laborers and skilled
artisans draw their yearly remuneration
and upon which they and their families
largely depend for employment and com-
fort."*

WOMEW TO MEET.

The National Coaactl to Meet la Bes-
toa Chrletaiae Eve.

Ek'Ston. Nov. fit?The annual executive
meeting of the National Cound! of Women
will be held in Bo«ton December 24. The
meeting of the national cour.-Sl. ss such,
occurs triennla!!y In Washington, and at
these triennials each national society com-
posing the council finds opportunity to
present its work i-eforc representative* of
all other societiea The executive !»card
Is c*»mp«->sed of the president and one
representative from each organization in
the council.

"WAIT UNTIL XM4S.*
That Is Wkat Gen. 'Vleyler Says How,

bat He Hakes >o lirsg of
Heal Progress.

Havsr.a. Nov. 2- ?The first definite pro-
nouncement from Capt. Oen. Weyler
since he has taken the field in person In
Plnar del R:o was secured "by the corre-
spondent of EI Libera*, of Madrid. In an
Interview with the captain general at
Ja -a. near Pan Cr.atotoa!, yesterday. Gen.
Weyler asserted that he was highly
plessed w th the res.iita of his oampslgn
in P*.nar del Rio so far. He announced
that he expected to remain to conduct
active operations In Plnsr del Rio prov-
ince for fifteen or twenty days longer,
adding: "Wait until Chrstmas. By that
date we shall have dealt a mortal blow to
the revolution "The coraln* *«»;nn, while primarily th*

annual bu*ine#» moating, will laclud*
three pibllo fatherinr*. »nd at t**es#
prominent woman from *ll over th* coun-
try will ha pr***nt. Th* Aral a*»« ? *UI
h* r'ven to the consideration of the gen-
eral subject# which under the charr*#
of th»- bead* of dep*r:men** Amnrg
the** *lll be religion, philanthropy. *d-j.
rat ton mora) reform, aoclal economy ar.J
other*

When askrd ahout the whe readouts of
Ant on;o Maceo. Gen. Weyler rep] ed that
he was southwest of the railway I'.ns and
thst be ai-says avoided an e-.fagement
with the »ran sh even when
occupied an advantageous posr.ioti

In closing the Intervi-w, Gen Weyler
praised the deportment of the troops in his
command. He also expressed delight with
the success of Spain's interna, loan.

Among the pr m'-ent Inrarg-r.ts on
M-act-o's s'aff are S>s am, cf Saatiago ds
Cuba: Pope of M.rnr 1" an-.? also <:nt!!
he was killed tr. the r-cec* enrsgemect
at Soroa, a lawyer named Treses The
la ter was acting -hief -f s-aff for the in-
sure*nt sfnerai rr.c* M "?*' illness.

AH membrra of organisations. whether
aaaoolatedi w:th th* council or not. and
all other i*r*.->r;i Interested. are cordially
in\!t*d to be praarnt.

>«>rtber«» l"aotB<- < bintra.
TV-em*. Nov. 2- Special.?W C Ar-e»

?a " - *a Sear the <-? rent c v 9f d>- ar.-Her
o* the Northern at th.s p a >? f »r

Mair:d. N"v. 22. to advices
from Havana. Capt. Gen. Weyier has oc-
cupied the insurgent portions ;n Plnar del
F ? ».rd has destroyed the crops ia that
province.

Blew Oat His Drains.

OVERRIX WITH HOBOS.

a aumbar o# yaara past. b*a a.aai-"T?ed the
<!ur.i*a af rr*:n?r;»»ter. Ira H. Rtch*rd«,
h* *«al»:ant. ha# taken up tht work
of the cl-.of dl#p*tahar T! e *- jr,-

n ? \u25a0?H-eTver? of th# cbaitfa will prabthy ha
nt*de TVcenibar 1,

j % n Ftya* w:>9 wi« o-?s« of tha &?-

pat '"era of the N-r*heTt P»c'*? hare *w-.
nr rat rr \u25a0 d from W*at ?-;»e- -r.

f-" « . '**t w-j*k a era he ha* been *? ,%-

f-'tva.i f;>r »om« -.me srd haa raantrnd
'' * aarwtoa of th* Northern r#r;flc *«

d.trpa'-chai- at T*-vr*.

W>j Ifr la idmonlihrit.
Latvian. Nov. 2-Madrid eon*-

ajv r d»nt of tha Standard *jvi? * govern-
ment ha» instructed Gen Wayiar Aat it
is txpfJleal, for raasK-;-.* af 'cjprr.ationai
ard domestic politic*. that ha ahou.d not
r» - um to Havana ur.r; has acStaved
»?' ?»»?. ".r dn-..vw ajfd »? iiac*o. Thia
.\u25a0*orreapoß*i»ut a«** a ??

*t ; r-.t p.an i*

\u25a0 -raa?:«r *\u25a0" c>*r provinces of
Havana, Matanaas and Santa C.ara dar-
:r* tfea w nac siifltc:arrtly to pro-ret ti»e

and -? :*ir
' o and to mak# a

Cna. iCort nattirsiur to pacify the «M*»
err. provinces.

a MERIT 9TR % W HII>K

I ">tl» in r>rslfc »nd !n(nr)c« Tbraagh

a Prtr«'ll»* Uridfr.
F :? f an. A.a N ?

- \u25a0 7 rty o' a
- ? pe>pl* w.'.o >f- Kr.siey City
ear ? ? .gt:t sn * *a# - - ! r 1 uraw
t i.-.r m* r». :\u25a0 d into

and diaastar h>f -e t.ay h«d pro-
C" a m;;«- A C-W r-ri.»jre b««a
coir;- e-i»d aeroa* tha v»:;«g* or***. While

? -r - *he atreara the on-iga cava way.
\k i:.'- wa£:>r. a.-.: < * load of

r Jw t-low into t>*
II* ?* '? -"?»* *' *-~nr- ;- >2rfd about
tha ! - and 6 -ri 'odi - Marine Harti-
**« * "' ?' *<? » h«*-i and »*"*
Char *a Ba.-r.a» «a* badiy inJ-jr«yS aboat

ara C L. C a cfmpbrti
E* i lvk- - s»*tn Br »n Mi*. Eiia K.
3 *-» I-J? : w «rr- M;aa Arale
VT| iiajML M;*a N»We B *ekt.«rn and Eph
5.. tw.i» -v-.a.-red drivar. A.i itiora of Itasa

« of u » a.-? idanr *ra<» that th#
r-irar* ef tba t~id*a w* toe afcon.

*-\u25a0: rr- -

.>*::* o«r t.« ctiia Tha
**v in "ha ffa it w*a a t ?**t daan. iw
)? ? - -h* ?-*?>?» r»f t-oaa >»a*t ia>
-t. thc«a n- \u25a0 - r; -»a.. .. jored w.>'.;id

hara b*as drow-j«-d

Tha Gold Raaaraa.

rraiteaa tltawed.
Wa*v *e' ?" V r: - al ?An tt-

!-*' P*"» >n v -*t! a.:,-.wed Asf-»1
T*:ta of ?»r'"R?a>. P**van» coarty.

widows* :*-» ?.>» hava Heen
crarvtad Ulan B of Aaotin. Aao,.n
r rr ty. K. Had'.- v V Ta'jOTri*. arnl
C;»-» M Wrcr, of P *a. TNurt'-n
oouair The pe~*:-n of W Am T. Hoff-
man. Park .and, Ptarc* -;'y, haa beet;
ranawad.

fat. I'rkßktla Trm, I)e*4.

WMh«for N. % S- ?Coi Franlrttn Tan-
rr f<*p naarly r.srty-Pae >a«r» propnaror
of th* Vi a: botai. ui ttUi city. d:e«S
today. »«*h. *a*rs.

tt ia aaid ? a- tfe* B.- :v.aa '--«n«re.<s In
#*cr»- a»«a ~n b?» auths»r rod a loan to tc-

tba *r»a.»«»t» of sa» c untry.

Go to any grocer and
for Sr/tiiY'Kg's Best tea

Japan, English Breakfast,
Oolong, Cey'on, or the
Blend.

He will pay you your
mon v hack if you

, like it.
I AS «\u25a0#

: nt

fATBOLIC ( HIRf H RIOT.

| Tk» Frl««l Baa t* U**f
r»u<Hr.

I I * N ?A aju?Cia. to tJi*
Trlfcsa* rrea fc*y avr. Mut, a&r* IM
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wa faction® which ha\« MM dividing R.
S'anislaos Polish .Taxhohc coegr*ga:iati
for the pact »x month* came tc*e*.hev
to dajr In a battle, is mbich daks and mis-
*ii«* were osafi and sttrtT *acore Injured.
The cfcorcfc vu crowded at i o'cSock mass
when t)M trouble began Father Bogackl.

sucoeaser to Fatier Matkowski. the fw-
mar print, whoa* action* had dietded tha
church and tod to hostUttiee originally,

?cored the astl-Matkowski faction for pur-
chasing a mww> o# own. *aytng
they wouM be cut off fro* ail the aOcec
of the ehorch. After the service. when
Father Bogackl started for hi* houee. he
vw forced back into the church by the
crowd. A scuad of pclV* tried to rash
the priest from the eh arch to tb« parsor-
age. A battle ensued. and many hearts
were broker by the officers" club*. The
prieet wu pushed back, ard finally to-

ward* coot; was escorted away from the
premisea This evening. accepting Mayor
Wright's counsel, the crowd dispersed. ?

VOTED FOR LINCOLN.
?to-Tori tmiucm «ATI A

nrrrn a* cnuntA't-

Wari-rtetam ef the Martyr fmMwt
?Jodge Meivilvra Telia Son* later-
Mtl»( ItariM or Ills RwUfftioßi
?f Shippea. dwd«e
Langley. L B. And rew a. J- *\u25a0

Wtestlia* and otkm. Wk«M *em-

artee 60 Bach U the Famooi CW-

«*? CoavaaUoa of 1860-

Soma of Cha Seattle Republican* who
voted for Linootn enjoyed an oyster sup-
per and a social evening at Cht'berg s
restaurant last Friday evening. Meeting
In tha parlor of the Stevens hotel at S
o'clock to exchange greetings. they pr>v
ceeded to tha dir.in# room and finished
thrtr repast by S o'clock Pictures of the
martyr president and of the president-
elect. William MoKMley. wreathed in
fiags and evergreens, adorned the walla.
At the erds of the handsomely set tablet
?at Joseph Shipper and L. B. Andrews,
while others ran red themseivec infortr-ally
on either side aa follows: W S. Harlan.
Isaiah Estep H. 3. Keene. E. M. Schrack.
W. V. Rinehart John Cole, J. M, Wtest-
'ing. Richard O. Osborne. J. R. Kinnear.
J. W Lararley. E. B. Fowier. S. W. Clark.
J J. McOUvra. A. H. Foote and J. H.
Wilson.

All SeeelTtd a Lee 4 af Shat Tha*

Killed Htae Instantly.

Jackaon. Cat, Nor. O?A shooting af-
fray occurred early this morning on the
Paytoa ranch, three mtlae east of Amador
City, resulting In the instant killing of J.
Thomas at the hands a*f Psyton, hia

brother-in-law Thomas married a slater

of Paytoa. Their marr ed life was un-
happy and their matrimonial Jars led to

several ceparat.on*. the wife returning to

her 'folk* on more than one oscasloo. The
last separation took piace a few daya ago.

About 6 o'clock th.s morning Thomas re-
pa red to the Pay*.or place and. rou* ng
the Inmate*, aa -1 he had come for h s
wtfa. He was to id rtiat it wu no time to

coma, whereupon Thomas drew a pistol

and commenced s-ooiing. one shot taking
effect in Payton's *houider. Paytor. then
n-ent into the house got hia shotgun and
?red at Thomas, killingb-n» instantly.

CANADIAN KKVOLDI IO.V.
Arehblshep La age via Declares

There K ill Be oar an the Mamt-
teb* Seheel Qaratlaa.

Montreal. Nov. 12.?-The terms of settle-
ment of tha Manitoba school question, as
agreed npon by the Dominion and Mani-
toba government*. *re far from giving
satisfaction to the Catholics of Quebec.
Archbishop Langevta. of Manitoba, haa
sounded the keynote of discord in an In-
terview published here, and the French
papers of this province have taken It up.
Archbishop Langevln is reported aa say-
ing.'

"Certainly the settlement is not satis-
factory. and what is more, it will be far
from satisfactory in Quebec." He laid
special stress oa Quebec. At this Juncture
the archbishop paused a moment and
shook his head. Continuing lie said:

"How we have been soid; how Quebec
has been betrayed: too bed. too bad. But
] tell you there will be a revolution in
Quebec which will r:r»g throughout Can-
ada. and tnese men who ars triumphant
today will be cast down."

La Verite says: "1..e duty of this mo-
ment appears to us to be very clear. We
must support our brothers with all our
strength, for if we allow the Catholic* of
the little province of the West to be
crushed, we shall have our turn later on."

Le Mondeu. commenting on the terms
of the Manitoba school question, says:
"if ever a people had a right to rebel .. is
when the settlement is to rob us of the
souls of our ch»?ren."

Xew Tork. Nov. 22?An unknown man
and woman ware found dead in their bed
in a room at the Standard hotel today,
having been suffocated by illuminating
gas. which was flowing from sn open and
unlighted burner in the apartment. The
police are still Investigating, but they have
found nothing tending to indicate murder
or suicide, ar.d they are of the opinion that
the entire affilr is due to sn accident.

Washington, Nov 21?Robert H. White-
hand. proprietor of the old curiosity shop
on D street, committed suicide today by
blowing out his braina His place of busi-
ness was a veritable treasure house of
relics, some of which were of revolution-
ary times.

Taeniae Claims That Many Were
Driven From Seattle.

Mr. Shippen announced that tha keynote
of the occasion was patriotism, and what-
ever the spirit moved any one to say of
Republicanism, of congratulation at the
election of McKlnley or of reminiscence
of Lincoln would he most appropriately in
order; that perhapa the snowstorm that
kept away some guest* might promote
Mr. Bryan's Missouri rabbit hunt *n-
nounced In the morning p«pt-r; that the
present occasion had originated among a
few of the gray-beards -who wanted to en-
joy a good time with friends having some
memories of the past as wH! a* hope* of
the futura. No formaj programme or
ceremony had been planned, but there
would be opportunity for each one to ex-
press his uppermost patriotic thought of
the pasa. present and future. He had
voted and taken a more or less active part
In supportlrg the Republican candidales
In ten presidential campaigns, vottn* flrst
for Lincoln In Pennsylvania in 1860. He
had been an admirer and lover of LJn-
co.'n for forty years, but had personally
never heard him apeak or seen him but
once In the Whit* House grounds. He
was proud of the overwhelming majority
of more than 300,900 given by Pennsyl-
vania for McKSr.ley. and the minds and
hearts of all present concurred in rejoicing
at our recent national triumphs of men
and measure# that insure law and order,
progress and prosperity, to our loved land
into the next century.

A Tribute lit Lincofn.
Mr. Andrews, who voted for Lincoln in

California in IS6O, followed with appro-
priate remarks in full sympathy with the
occasion, und rt-ad a tribute to Lincoln,
lie said:

"Whan we contemplate the character
and uie of Abraham .Lincoln. w> are iel
to wonder, and sometimes to speculate,
upon the development of human nature <**
exemplified in peculiar fitness and appli-
cability for certain desirable results.
Measured by this standard, the life of no
public mau *0 fully carries out the ide.t
as that of Lincoln.

Tacoma, Nov. 22.?Special.?'Wi'hln the
past two weeks there has been an immi-
gration into this city of a very undesirable
class of people known in police circles as
**hob>s" and They have swarmed
into the city from various directions, pr.n-
cipalJy coming from Spokane and the low-
er sound country. As a result of the fre-
quency of their arrivals, the city Jail is
now crowded with occupants and the
tsb> d'hote of the establishment patro-
ntsM as it has not been in many a long
day.

"Taken from the ranks of ordinary busi-
ness men, he. in the newer and more re-
sponsible struggle® for national existence,
seemed to rise with the necessities of the
occasion, and developed a power and ma--
tery of the subject ur,looked for and un-
expected by everybody. It would be su-
porfiuous to say that Lincoln will be re-
membered and loved by Americans as long
as there Is an American nation or an
American man or woman left to love hon-or, truthfulness, heroism and country.

"Who that has ever looked upon that
sad, earnest, patient face can forget the
expression, so reserved, so complacent, ».->

amiable, so companionable, so humanly
angelic. In conscious sense of right and de -

votion to humanity? Let me present toyou a mental picture.
"I am looking down the corridors of the

distant centuries that have wheeled them-
selves through t the 'ringing grooves ofchange," and I see this great nation at a
stage of development and progress far be-yond where the most optimistic minds of
the present age would have dared to have
plactd her. I see this whole land populated
by its hundreds of millicns of free andhappy perjpie, from ocear to ocean n> va-
cant spaces, everywhere the march of im-provement and development In every kind
cf Industry, agriculturally, mtrersn'v ar-l
mechani Atlantic slope, the great
central valley sections, the re-gions and the Pariflc coast alike, ail press-
ing forward to yet higher and m re axalt-
eci achievements in the fields of art andscience, in the fields of education, of poet-ry, of music, of romance and of religion

J nee the the college, theuniversity, the church, the lecture hall
fr!e?in\ pUbi!, c v!ibr,*rle *' aii tending their

*nd Uleir energies un-lit# roost and niunlflcfnt
apgropriAtkmt for the education and en-

°f the people of all classes
iL hrt.v.

an< * beßt attainments ofthe brightest age- at the world's history.

ILSttLi ?? industries and the
«£ hI <J H* working harmoniouslv

/
e ' H .!?eolations amicably

armrged for the full pro ectlon and beett"i, 1 t*Uie ©' this coun-
ty. *itb half a hundred s*ars or morerespected and honored in every port andon every navigable water of the hahlt-awe globe, the people everywhere point-
ing to It as it fioats in the breese as the
emblem of The highest type and best de-velopment of the prlncipies of liberty andequality. *

"I see the people of th's country every-
where throughout the land, tiberty-k>vtn*
and Patriotic, annually crowding theirtemples consecrated to iioerty and hu-manity, worshiping at the shrines where-on are inscribed the names of The nation'sheroes, who have won honor ar.d renown
and a: the very summit of the temole offame, c.ose up alongside of the starry flag
they love so well, emblazoned In letters
of immortal splendor, kissed by the sun-
shin® of heaven's orb of glory therestands, alongside the name of'Was-hington. the father of his country thename of the martyr president, Abraham
Lincoln, and the trio is complete with thename of the people's favorite In lamWilliam McKlnley "

At midnight tonight forty men were reg-

istered at the dry Jail. The charge agV.nst

the majority of th«m was either suspicion
or vagrancy. Since the daring hold-up of
two IPs rifle avenus business men late Fri-
day afternoon, w.thin a few fest of any
enmber of passing pedestrians, the "po'Sce
have been tin -?ua ly vigilant and, follow,
lng the instructions of Cvef Smith have
arrested ail suspicious characters to b«
found loitering about the streets and low
resorts.

It has been the practice of Municipal
Judge Re;d to sentence the vagrants ar-
rested by the police to from thirty to sixty

dsys cn the street sweeping gang. This
has had a good effect, as nine out of ten
"hobos" and professional beats have a
constitutional aversion to any kind of
work. Until within the past t-wo weeks
the city has been corns para tlvrly free from
unwelcome characters of this kind, but of
late they have taken up their quarter*

here in large numbers. This is account-
ed for by reason of the fact thst the police
of P-attle. Spokane and Victoria have re-
cently been driving tkrrn swsy from these
cities.

As yet, tha po;', ca hare wnabi# to
catch tha two m*n who twM up

Fransioli ar ' Stavena. on Pacific aranue
on Friday af" ?'rriooa. but tha drag net la
out. and the chanr»-s arc that the highway-
r-.a* will b« lanicd within the next few
day*.

Th#<n aaoto in turn. Procardia* in tha or-
der afeova named. §;a\4 of hia viawa and
a*:»arlanc*a. Mr, Ratap had votM for
William H«-nry Harris.j n Ohio Jn IW>
an,! thereafter for as h Whig or Repub-

\u25a0 -an praatdawiai candidate thro.i*h tha
Cfty-aU yaara Mr Rirahaxt had voted
for Lincoln in twice, and toe «rav«a m.-)»t ir.tera»:!nc account of tha troopa
in hia command at that time. Mr. Wi**t-
iir-g reeal 1 tha acaoca witnaaaed by bim
at a nomiaation as Chiea*o in

Washing r>n No* tL? Today's atataccest
of tha c-andJtioa of the treasury ahowa:
Ava'.ia'jJe catah ;>a lance. |ZT,M&.O; go id
reaerv-e, iIZt OU6JUL

Jo K.n ft. How* a wealthy ranchar and
eanie dealer of Chicago, diad Saturday.
a*ed S>.

mm*
wr Get > Many thousand dollars §
Ww worth ofvaluable articles H
f/ YOUI \ suitable for Christmas p
frhrietmacl &hs for the youD 2 aiid II vrirldimd9 I old, are to be given to g
K Gifts J smo^ers Blackweirs |j
HL J Genuine Durham To- p

Free bacco. Yon will find |
one coupon inside each ia

||f trrr> ounce bag, and two

§| coupons inside each four X ftiflflkMfliPax§
p§ ounce bag of Blackwell's f BWyi? lik
j|| Durham. Buy a bag of / fiflMHUfl \
gthis celebrated tobacco I - __ 1
rp and read the coupon ?ft niIDU JBKM I
§ which gives a list of val- \ jn
f|! uable presents and how V JS
|g to get them. OPftCCO

Extraordinary
.?.Special Sal©

or

Black and Mourning
W 00l Dress Goods
TODRY,

A Large Variety to Select FTJIB.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES.

E. W. KEWHALL & COi
Cor. flteoid IT»M and Madlaou BL

A Few Patterns in
PLAID SUITS^-^

With or Without Fly Fronta,

To Close Out at $lO

Also a complete line Black and Browm
Che?iot Winter Suits, doable breast-
ed, lor $7.50; regular $12.50 value,

Gus. Brown Co
3?opular-Priced Clothiers,

511-515 Second Avenue.

M F URUYA co.
KBW COOD9 JUST RECEIVED. "

IS<W and of his reception at Harriaburg en
route to Waahlngtoa. Judge Langley
graphically depleted the overwhelming
gi it<f with which hie brigade in North Car-
olina received the announcement that had
t"xn signalled seventy mi lee from the
coa.n of Lincoln's aaaaaeination.

Storlee About Lincoln.
Judge McGilvra read a paper In which

he aaid:
"I was personally acquainted with Abra-

ham Lincoln from the later forties until
the cioee of his eventful career, and cast
my vote In his favor *a candidate for the
presidency of the United Statee In lUOO.

"Lincoln was admitted to the bar In IWA
and when 1 first met him, some 13 or 14
years thereafter, was in full practice, and
an acknowledged authority. Not only was
his ability recognized, but his integrity
was unquestioned. It was not an uneom-
mon thing for the Judges on tna bench,
both Federal and state (with the consent
of the attorneys interested), to take the
opinion of Lincoln upon a knotty question
requiring immediate decision. Bach defer-
e« e. and to such an extent. I ha\s never
witnetsed in the case of any other indi-
vidual.

"Lincoln was a peculiar individual;
sometimes Jovial, and at other tim-» seri-
ous even to sadness, but at all time* com-
panionable. He was never In haste, and
nfver a laggard. Place and power did not
change him; he was always the same or-
iginal self. 1 spent the winter of 1663 and
1&64 In Washington, and had occasion
to call upon the preside it frequently. Ths
first time I called was in November, 1863,
soon after arriving. Toe president was
not very busy that day, but after paying
my respects I arose to leave, when he
said: on: I want to some-
thing about eome of my old friends out In
your country * Thereupon he inquir<«d
about Ma). Francis, paymaster in tha
army, and his brother Allen Francis, con-
sul at Victoria. H. C., both of whom were
connected with ths Springfield Journal tn
Illinois, in eajrly days. Then th'-re was
l>r. Henry, surveyor genera) of Washing-
ton te/ritory. Lincoln's old lami»y phyat*
clan, as well s<s Oov. Pickering. Secretary
Turney and other*, and al«o Uncle JohnDenny, the father of our Arthur A Denny,
an old-line Whig, who bad served In the
Li'noi? legislature with Lincoln. The
Iresident pulled r.is chair up to the Qre-
piace. elevated hla feet on the andirons,
and enjoyed with sest a rood half hour's
Ulk about these bid friends of early days.

After awhile the doorkeeper came In
ar.d handed a card to the president, who,
after looking at It, said Show him in,'
and. retaining his position, with a ra-
queet that I should do the same, pro-
ceeded to ask some new queatlons.

"Presently ths caller was shown in. and
the president turned toward him, saying:
'Weil, my good friend, what can I do foryour The man, a Vlrgiplan living not
far from Washington, presented a petl-
tion for the pardon of a negro, formerly
belonging to himself, who had been con-
victed of larceny In the District of Co-
lombia. The petitioner stated that the
colored man who had been one of his
servants, was a man of good character
snd had never b*«n guilty of any offenae
fc'fora. 'What did he steal"* said Lincoln.
7-.- reply was: Thirty dollars tn silver.*?Why," said the president, "where did be
fr:d eo much silver these Surely
the temptation was great, and, as you
say he is a good kind of fellow and he
Is not likely to be soon tempted in the
same way again. 1 gueas we will havs to
let turn out.'

F 'you have wild It." That Is UM OMHM
I over saw Lincoln exhibit any mMM

1 ble tmount of temper. I
"On another occasion during ?WMHMI when 1 «u present. RoherL fclsSSpfl

i Into the room and stated te u*tflßwl
the family carriage was oattf iHM
could not be used that
t e theater. 'Are the ladles MH
Lincoln. Robert said ha UMH
Liner In relied: 'Well, the*. PMBB

take our fact in our haiwsJMp
"Another evening during the MflMfcter, when there was quite

the president's room. Green CSfgR
fetred to a notable in
well up in the mountains. mMwpre no wacon roada, and tMWlB
transportation was done fttiw<B
mats. Smith said thera wsMMMffl
In this region, and that oat ctfttlsM
cation -when a native haMaftf It MM
Into the neareat valley aatSr a IM
In motion, observing that thsNSl MSIwere much larger than the trtat vm
wanted to know how it was that tht fIHw eels did not overtake the tmt oXBI
Lincoln said: Well, thllme of a story.' ,|

" "Out West. In early days, afJSMIMa customer who called for gMfm Ml
The grocer produced ths gll|iriMU|
the traveler, after taking a geotf WMM
it, ordered the gingerbread tMWMMBI
some cider in Its stead. The goed-MSBB
grocer complied, when the strwapi
the cider, smacked his ltpa, aadtSarflgl
It up with evident relish. AJMT MS
the quality of the cider, the ensiMMßl
up and started for the dosr, wbsMg|
the landlord tapped him sa ths IM|
saying: "My nriend, yoa hata IMPM
to pay for the cider.*1 Th? IWtf*l
evident surprise, said: "Why «1l XJRIyou the gingerbread for the aMT. TaH
said the grocer, "you did not MVS

Still more gaUMM*
customer replied. "Well. Idwat J
It." The grocer, after uratdlilg
In great pe»rplexlty, retorted:

?:<v>d friend, I can't deny the «W»a,q
opic. but the next time yea.MMHK

way, please patronise my
there across the way." *

.
_

"Th'-es are merely sampiM ?f I
and humor of this great,
man: which ser/ed as a vent <S
up sensibilities of a life which ig
respects was sad and weary a
from the cradle to the grava

"Lincoln was a ttue> reforms*. ijaff
as much to do. If not mora
er man In the creation and efJWMg
of the Republican party as the
instrument of reform. As thU >*TC,
srlng of Republicans who rdWi
coin. It may be profitable to
only the achlevemerta of the
party as a reform party In
some things remaining yet te is §Sa
that line. The past :m an
of the country's history, ana eg ju
now and here to be repeated
days of Lincoln the country «as"gjgg
gone great and Imoortaal
among which, and partly aa a
the War of the Rebellion, aft
aggregations of capital and
corporated power Many aft
nations are unlawful and
unjust. It is no new dpctns*?*jjjm
that the administration of tnt
party, and I may add of any
country, should mean 'the
supervision and control of
lire* and rates' and 'the jn
people from unlawful sdl
unjust exaction of aggregawa
corporation power.' *« »-, a t114

'"The foregoing quetatlOß l» gM
mark* of r*e chairman Jft
tional Republican "onve«»a
and this doctrtne cannot m
in practice and made |^g|

"We voted for Lincoln and
ty-stx years ago and M
tinue to vote for the gpsl 0
best measuree for our J^Taggj
long as we retala the u»l1
of the elective fraachja*- t*£

The remarks of all the othOi i
four.diy tntereetiag and
compelled by the approace |

the tympany breka QP §1
with unanimous concur'u. g|>
evening had b«M ? B*®*t

Cess

A. T. Hatch. at
Chard Ist to the world.
verse* for the paat
doubtedly !ose his exteaswy mK wMgf
Suisun valley,, the resaft *? »\u25a0» «Pp
by Ik D. KobWa, ? w**l

Mrs. Addle Wlc* ?

Rodondo beach, Cal, «|i
!y Saturday
Her aaroa eaaght "TfaMm
her clothes were Jg'Kto
her l»dy and the Si®
lota haip caJBC i |

"Boor, after a renutne down K**t Yan-
kee wu shown in. who had invented an
arrangement of lenaea to be attached to
tiie barrel of a gun. ao that a aoiiiiar in
a rllia i :t rotiid take rood aim at the ane-
tr.y without ?xpoe.r.jr any part of
Ma own peraon Th* Yankee e*.
h oiied kia machine. and etpial*-

ita operation, eloquently oweti.
ii.g ha m»-r: a and life-having prop-
erties*. After listening patiently to tha
Yar.k*e until he *.i*d gonen rhrourh. the
president Mid: 'Wei!, my friend, if your
l<K/king-*>aaa arrange!; ent worka it ia a
very go*i thing, and you m!ght aubmit it
to the war they know mora
a. out those th tnga than 1 do.' Tha fellow
' r »n admitted that ha had done ao. and
t**y bad rejected it, but ha claimed it
had not beer, fairly tented.
" 'WeM." said tha president, who waa

evidently becoming aomewhat impatient
'«io you want me to teat it?*
" "Oh, no,* tmteJ the Yankee; "but I

*->.Sd like the privilege of allowing theaoidier* to tea? it.*
" 'As.' aaid Lincoln., 'what yeti want la

a iSrenae to jo down to the army and ped-
' \u25a0 > jur iookiti*giaas machine the
\u25ba ia t? Ooud day, atr."

"The Y*nk«* took his hat. and started
i'r the doer. Waen about half-way ha
t tred and aaidr Mr President, there la
a *Uy out»ide h«ra, Mrs. Itr. Walker, who
wisned me to a»y to you that she desired
W hi jrwfc' ? W»U/ ra&uad u* praaUam.


